
Selootod Poetry.
DEM00ATS, RALLY I

'TuN-"tCd, Wphid and BIuO."

Vroi the hillside, tihe inountain and valley,Frotn the prairies and plains to tie sea,
'te sns of Demnooraoy rally,With souls all uited anll fro
'iey cherish no hnto for a seollon,
No landmnrks their Union (ILvido

tht they go for a conniou protection,
And fost to our charter abide.

Cimonus.
Then up with otir flog! we will lenl it.

Thme strength of tihe hearts that are truo
For tike frevmen that love will defrnid it,
?ho glorious red, while and blue.

Not a man who Is timid or yIelding-
Not a ni who can trin to the wind,Is fit for Columbia's shilding,
H1or greatness and glory uonbined

But one who in days long departed,
In darkness or splendor the same,

Is Seymour, the noble, high-heartiel,Enorowuod with the laurel of fafue.
1from the C oarlr.ton Merenry.]
The Southerner's Appeal.

Meon or the North ! ariso with might
Have ye forgot 'iwas freedoni's right

'That mnade our grant-sires daro
Tho Revolulion's hitter strife,
Privations, sorrows, )s f lifie

Thian foul oppressiont hear.

Aye. side by attle our father's stood
Onl Northern, Southern soil their bloo4

Mingled to make us freeI
And can your hearts with hlroMtuInIAnd will ye fromyoui,brthilifed1filloirs of that:ilbbty,
What ,ifnrtO 1 battle clashed,
it 4iat6u'ud 6ir cannons flashed,.The iotory you have have wol-OAR'i.ou Iow lin malice t read
.Th. dut that Imars our gallant dead

Forgettiing Washiugtonu?
Will you in vengeful wrath resign
To rulo of slaves debased, imlign,

ihis lovely 8onthorn land.
trip us of freeloin's sacred right,
Etclati wilth worse than ltussianm uightHvobt 8oulitern patriot's ianid ?
tirett God forbid:-arlse with mightYe Northern men, nor doomn to blight,To fato so black, so baso,
The homes for which our grand-sires bletl
elio otrapring of our sainted dead,''ho white man's noble race.
Charleston, August 24, 1868.

0rrespondenco.
Etnwua.n, C. II , Anlgist 19.

'Yo lis B!xcelleny Governor cott :

Sit: I desire, for the comnmon ga-
t. bring to your attention. tihe critict
relfatioms of the white and colored popn-
lation of this State.
Tho proceedings of the hate Detmocra

Ie C3onI'ventionl, at Colilmbia, lav
doubtles.4 come to your kovledg, it
which stAUtemients were made by dele
gates from Uniion and other Districts
going to show that the negroes are form
Ing in this State, secret military organi
zatIons.

Near thi place, there is a companm
of fifty, wil-11 it ecaptainl, wiose nam1e i
knowi and can be girvil. On Satillda,list, at i place bteI0oging to (ov. 'ick
els, who is abment, fron the State, the
gave a, babeete. ThiA Comlpamy, or
part of i!, wstere drilled by j ne1rWith paul4-ttes on. It i 11i therea
other similar organizations in theIDi
trit. You I;tve also doubiless seil tim
11nnon1n111,110mntt. 11mndo inl a ('hariestol
paper, published in the in'erests of th
colored people, that "'very pla:ntatioiha:s its ca ptin."' () time ot.her hand,
is believe,d, there is niot, a corporl'
guard of white' men ins this state, unmde
tilitary organization, the Unuited State
troops excepted. An intelligent phyvsician, who hits tho most extensive p'raetice in this section, informa mte thai
within thme range of his pract ice, im
netgroe's aro better armned thaun lth
whites-mnnyi wit fh the~muost nppirove.wveapons. This, with their limite,
mieansu, is inmpossible of thmemselves. lie
sides, we havoy iliformauition t.hant withir
a fo nlights, tarms are to be brouigt, fo
them, in a wng<in,by otne of thir imurn
ber, t.o this plauce.Thle negroes, it is said, have beenm toh
andu believe, dint du-y nmtst oriznnis,
thusl to protect thielir libert ies; miid Ihalif Seymtour and Ililair airo elected, hm.
are to be put, back im slavey-a thtine
that all intellmient men knew to ho sinmjply ridiculous. It is said, mormeover,aji i was so stated at theo Convent.io,that suo.h prgaitions meet with yonicoutntco, Siuch organtizat.ions of omt
race nllit -oftneqossit-y, lead to sitmili
organizattons of (Ibe other, for self presorvation. Tots are the .head of t.h
conservatorsof tihe peaco in S3outhm Caro
hitna ; and if it be truto, wivihi I am reinetant to credit, .thaM-your Excollonov iscountontatncing such, organiisations' J
admnomah yout that yen aro Issowing"m foi
the negro "tbe: winid," QIf which he "will

- reap the whiirlwind."~Theo conservativeimfuencts .wich have been hithortoexorcitied in the interwta o( peace, b31.11% oftie -ot the late Onfidmrat, army,and other Patvdotlo citisene, will bo pow,erless to keep that peace, if tis couirse,of preparationa for bloodshed bo nol
arrested. The responsibility for ' itsbreach will rest alone on the heads o:time deidod hiegroes and their advis.
era.

lievinig that you Catnnot be. indiffer
ent, to the in.pending dangers, I send
you tits coimmunication, with the hopethat yen iii at once oeorcise tieweight of your position and influence, toarrest the tendency t.o antarchty and
J>lood-shed.When a war of' races shall he ilaut itrated, it to:'juires noe proptit to prot cthmrett.li,. However a eaw many fel'Uotherwio, wvbito imen wdtl, in generalypathise with their own race, and the~ldin,hmusb go down, TIhe whitc* een' of this State, with rare onoeptions,youl mfust hiavo perceived, have no lhos.-tility to the negro,The styro behmaved well during the
'war, and in the main, since, when re.moved from the influenceoft thuirtliissa-*rios, wh~o have playoed uptn hmis credTh-'ty,and prejudiees. flut if' sdicod intoOpounnam wtarms.~norti ucs

in tho approachinig Vreeiduitial. lection,
or if for- other reasolks, he shallthus
cOtly.- organize, to for,ilyv ,ontrol
le wh1s, a storm will bo raised (hat
will not easily bo calmed.

I say to you i) all soborness and
truth, that the African can never thus
tyraimize ovor tie Anglo.Saxon in this
coutry. Tile people of this Suite, with
''Uw exceptions, have observed in goodfait h, evon to the present tmoment, the
spirit of the paroles gi ven by our troops
to ens. Grant, aid ShIerman, alil w.i1
abid(. Ihe remilts ol al1 conlstittiliolnal
ineasttres aid peacefil instrumentalitics,
bitt wv lI I oii , ,itlti.v sithm it'1 t 11a1,1-
thl-imz.:ll d aII-inlm] ll-gro domillillijol,
I .fill, sir, very iespectfily, your obedi-

utservant,

ITxEO SOUTHi C'AnOINA,
E,X4,M1VI, DPARAfNT,

Cu.ui n., A mgust 24, 1-808.
Holn. Ar. T,. Honkum-Sin.:' have

bei directed, by his Euelleicy tho
Governor, to ackiowlet1ge i receipt of
your comm n iciafion. of the 19th instant.
and to state that the prevservatioi of Lie
peace and tianqnilty of the St.at.i is tbe
object of his deepust sobeitude. A11 the
miluenco ho 1ily possess, and whattver
of poweri ia caiferrred on him by the
0o it i1t411d lawl, shall be oxerted
to d"isileniico and sippress illegal

('1.ttioiis,aid to protect every cit.IzOn
i l'lie peaceful exercisO of his personal
and political righi. i these efforis, he
hopes to havo tile coiuitenanco aild
support of all law biddiiig citizens, and
especially of those whose positiun mnil
talents enable t hem to exerciso a com.

manig iilliiuo iln shaping piulit;
opiniii. Very respectfully,

JOIIN II.Ait',
Private Secretary.

[Corresptndence of the N. Y. Woi bi.
Ohio---Tho White Boys in Blue---Grati-

fying Propect inl tho Stato.
Ci.aviu.Au, U0i, A ug. 21.---The

grandest orgaiza tion ever 'fbct oil in
alny State in this Country, is the "Wh,ite
13jys i hllte." now beilg marshalled for
the contest in Ohio. 'I'heso org.iniza
tions are formeil into companics, fuily
uniformed ai'] cIiuipped, vitl tlie ex-
SCeIption (of v:arryinle" muskets; torech-
light.s b nguiised instead. t)liers are
electt'd by coilpalics, aUld liso inl agI
Places Vhr! hill regiienits are olganiz-
ed, r'eirilltall ollicers 1re Chosen. N o

one niot :t vocter o permilnNtd to joll,neither alny ian who has not, ai hotior-
able diticarge fom the arim. The
power anI sirenlgth of 1.h1is grandi ayraof the "bone mol smew" ot our rece'ilt
armiVs, Cal Ieadily be imaginied). They
Ilrev.;(qit an oi1ilivided front, and it is
estim"Ited that. at least forty thoulsaid
(.10,000) have already cirolled diim-
selves for service inl tie enuse of Se -

mtiou)r, Malir aid thu CoIintiuo il
Mhio,

in Cleviatl neatly one thousand
iamitesare alreilytupon tll- rolls, mill,
vithl cotilidence, it is b1lif-ved within
\two weeks the minber will reach fifteen

huiiiidred.
Th I splenkdid ainv of "White Dovs

in lio " has greatly dspirii.l th i ll i-
ca-, who have sigIaljy failvd in their
effltor to forn orgmIllza: (liinols of' "taiiers"
and I lie hike. Thre attempts lmvc
benImitae by the ladie's, withinl the
list mntIh, to hold imlass Ieetings inl
('leveland . wich havye beien total (ail-
un-s, both ini a mitmi'nial poinit of vmew
a and in referecei to thbe enlthlusiasnm of
t.hiose pre'senmt. Thle I nadical leaders air'

s dishiearitel ed anid discouiraged, anrd art'e
-using lie most. itteor thrie:s andto e'ntss

- Iaganimst the St.atei (Cint ial (Comiimit tee.-
'l'The ski's look bright for the I )emocra tie
cause, and, if a vote we-re taken ini the
St at' to-moiri o)w Gov'. Her miouri's maujori-
ty wVould notb11e l.ss th atn 50,000.

Thlie dblent, of A shley, liinghmam,-Cooper, W ilIson, Stevenson anud Sehternek,
ialiiready conceded by tile ltadical
pressios, while the D emlocracyeV10coin-
-fient, of enarying twelve, antd perhiatps
,hiirt.een out, of' time nlineteena Coingression.

Youir readers miay rest assured] that
Obiis is ahvi~o to the work before it, and
will give 1n0 uncertain cound( wihien thin
battle closesC iln October, wichei wsill be
but tIle buglo call for tIhe gr-anmd conflict
to comte, wvhich will binig victory to the
D)emocrat.ic bannier, uinder tIhe head of
I loratio Seymour and Fraincis P. Blair,
Jr.

T1here waos a grand powv-wow and
kick-tup in CJharlestern, among I-ho
friends of would-bo Mayor Pillsbury,up the reception of the neOws of the

o Qf the (Charleston bill by the Gov'-
orno-h@veraol hutndredl colored in-divflwd

.
jon brouight inito thieoity, for the j~ o of becoming citi-

zonizod ; b' 4~toknoeoed all
these calculatI61tri ho:li head, and
now the unfortur(R&,>a.o "huntingfor a home." Theu ' ,Joenks-ites and B3owon,itos%i I 4 meet-ing, on T'uesday evenhn. ;tj~.d totIhe nomninatin of Presiddlh 4 166-0tors, which ended in a flaro-uni1u'nail-kog .Jonkls thinks ho will ens'over thme affair-, and conciliate the boewildered darkeys. The Blowen or
Rumjip Convention, with -wonde,rfulharmony, chose the following delega-tilon to the Republican State Conven-tion :
John A. Mishing ton, W. H B3ir-ney, J. B. Dennis, II. H,. Cain, 1N. W,M. Mackey, C. C. Bowen,- E~d. Mie-

ke,y, Wm. Oler-ver, Thomas Holmes,R1 isshaw, D. 11. Chambl.erlain;-lRobert Talbot Wim. Jersey, F. J.
Moses, Samuel johnson, Daidh Bar-

[VPhomm'..
WSCONIN.---A telegram uinder theCdate of Waehington, August~27t,says-Sonator floolhittle has writteoj aletter to' a friend htoro, in whilh heo say..tlhth' Germ~anp aro all' oigg oggy gooeymnon tand Blair, anid 6theh $tate iscertain for the ,Demaoorhoy,

State 0 4t al'Demooratio Olub.Btate,9 urA, S, C., Sept.A,.
At a. iootig ibl in Columbia on44o
L of Soptot1bOr by- the Plato entral
)omooratic Club, the f<)llowing -reso-
utions wore adopted and orderocto $0
)UblishOd :

Vhoreas, Inl the judgment of the3tate Central Club, it is oxpediont that
,he Democratic nominee for Congress
htiould enter uipon the canva-at ats early
I day us practicable; therefore,

Rlesolvedl, That we reomolniiod that
1onvntions be held by each ongres.tional Districm, for the purls nomi-
inting candidate- o'I Colgt' es t.hati,

Xhlonvelltiol for the l'6itNfAt' Oii
Diet,riet, b( 'id.ot:de de tho 150h
if S oinbor; for the Sveo!ad Coigres-
;itmd Dietiel., nt. ChIarle.t, oil tle
t.th of'T0yuI ; for ho Thoid and
L'ourth (oilgressita, Iitne, ;.. Ca.
Ittibil, on thm 13t i of septmtillber ; that
leingates be appoiited frot each liec-
ion District, eqm4l in number to its rep-
rOseltation1 iII.tle I tlse of Rpreseita.

tives. in 1865.
Whereas, A prc 'hIunation, signed by

Robert K. Svai.t G;overnor, bearing
date Aiugust 31, 1868, alleges the ex-
istanCe of "arid orgmiizatiols'' ill this
SitaLe,."which are rviuarl,y olicerud
anld drilled, anld prlmelemf to act by an-
thority," and ailegmsi also, ' h0e surrepti.
tious mtroduction itito Lth( State -(of fire-
arins and.aXiiillition, of I lie most im.
proved deseripmion, w hich it is reported,
are to be used for partian purposes,"
and,

Wierea, This pr'oelinainn atiributes
other violatius of the piublit peace to
tile people of the Siate nil genleral, aid
Imlakes to d1-:1isililmilmtl, Inch as Would
have beenl warralted by the facts of the
cas.e ;and,

W hereas', I. i w.l known that all
these disorders, proceed fr16im1 iegro or-
gaizationls, leadvd by a few wh lite and
colored met, l Iiwh, by tlir inlcendiary
harngue, are inliming the minds of

Lhe 1negru popu11lat iou fur party purpOSeS;
anud

Wheras. These facts have. from
time to Litte, nIJVOI'V IolrLed to the au-
thor of tis proe:iaimmon ; th(ertfore, to
avoid anly possible Im isuIldersIAtaIdi ig of
the state of ings vlich has given rise
to this proclaailutiol,

Be it, lierelr, resomb1, liy Me 81ude
Central Dkmocrah'ic Clut ofSouth Caro.
lina, 1. That wo altlioritively deny that
tho allegations set forth in Ihis procla-
ilation justly aplik to the Deimocrallc
party of this Stalte. and do frirther de.
clarc that in tihe fitire, as heretofrore,
this party proposes to be a party of
peance, of law and order; and colenv"t.
ly relies upont the peaceful instrmitiiitali
i.y ofthe ballot, to necomplish lihe politi.
cal reform whieb the intiress of the
State anI coniltry deinad.

2.Rcio/lc, T wee 11111a1tically
deny that iliproved wl-apols m11111 Am-

Iitiion livv bevin smrreptoas/y in.
Mloduiced by whi-. l1wrsolls into the State
1or "pnrLisan ptirposes " 'Tlhe few wea.
pons (of ile kid allided to) ltat have
beeln introduced, haive lbeel opeIly pur.
chased, for the plirposo of individuial de.
enc,o aganst the stodideni violeiiee of in-
Ihkinld mklkl rilt)lm sl m la es

2. lesouwv,l. Tlha. alt.!oII the arm-
0d organlizatIolls of tihe fieedimeI, which

exist imi many sectini of this Stte,
might well jis Ify ile arming of the
coliservak.ta-. l-'le in- Siate, yet wewvould ear nestly urg.' ourn fellow cit;zes1'
to c'onttmuel to b)ear awiil forhetari, ini order
thatit the pe'ace' of siet yl m, ilthis Stato
may~t be preserved.

,JAMi' S G. Gl IDlS, See'y.
Tl'i.: Li'.:ir "H.m:x 1'N' Iutonv.-
timlerous havie ht':ni ilie parodIes whlich

timit [fever1ish,.i ma:ginaIt ive'(. ye(t 'xqiite.
ly lor.cible amil jIstlyor cleb ra iel poem of
lCdgarm A. Poe(, ' The llaveIl," lhas in.

pre'd. l1t. tim f'ollowinlg from1 tile pn1
of somet Li redl oult ('ditor ont ,T West, who
hadh apparienlt ly Illin asleep, immliediate-
iy after readhing ''The lHaren," is the
mnost nmusinigjunbhie of thit chiaracter'
we ha~ve (eveir 5,eenl:

Th'le ot her ni ghit wile w(' I-t musinug,
and our brain conIf'sinig over the topics
of t ho day, sldenly we hieard1 a tat-
I ihng, as of' si'rlted htosts emibattlinhg, as
tey w ranlgled in their fury. \Vhat is
liar, we erledh pjst a rt ing, lay !we ran
agamlst the door. Oih, 'tis no.ll.g
Mlugging griumbtled, ats o'er a hluge a1rm~
ctii' we stimil bled, 't is a bug an;d noLtinIg

more. 'Thenl saiid we, ourI auger ris*
ng, (for we thioughlt it surpr)lising that,
a bug shotuld so offenmd,) do vei tinik a
small insect, sir, ithius the 'whole room
would inlfiee t, sir No !'tis not a bug,
myl) friend. Now becomitng surely

wve tightened0(, and( utL oin outr hatL, theni
into tile dairknles peerinig we saw wvitht
tremlbling and1 lIll fmuch erinlg, the gilrinlg
eyes of TJ.homais Cat I

With alstonlishmnentt aili wonIder wegazed upon this sonl of Ihunlder, as hte
sat up~on theO floor ; whien a re.soltion
takimg, and( rapid miovemnent manking,
ho I we oplenled wido thin -door I Now,
(lear oult, we ht.'arseiy shouted, as o'erouir .hetad our boot we' flout ed, tako yottr

ptOagnoO fromn our floor. T'hen' with1 air
ad tuien mnajestic, this dear creature

et ddpiestic, uanado htis exit thsrough
,edog nyd1 is w ithott growl.

ing~. No at~9 ii1i u th
rechn&gs ntiachf,e (J1t0i,' 64o
so fate'd, we wenit s ow bkto
bed. ., U

Thea Coluimbia correspondeniig ifth

Charleston Daily News, in histter o(
31st, Atgusi,'says:

The political lpartak~sinp ithLerto ox.
istmgbetwcoon F. J. Moses,Jr,, Snakor

of the Huse, and TR. B. Eliott, ooy~wi

is dissolved. Theo card of Moses, r.1. If

regard to..1lliott, 'rep.uidining ans (61b.a

tion of social equality between h. *:

cswil probabig be tafil to .o po.'liic prospects of both fathor ati4

For a.fit ofdlesooe the tlok4lag of theolookc ;i4otbhia,o ,ehe.,r
tad you. WIll'bo glad tQ piullof get I

Boat thie nn x t amt go to -or..1

Lvromu the Round Table.
The Presidenoyf,

If sigiii-ate to be trusted which are
I8 "protdhg exultation through the
auke of ono pohtical party and doubtsnd dismay.through those of tle other,he chanedO that Horatio Seymour will
Pe the next President of the Unitedftates are steadily on the increase.-JTnforosoon circumstancos may undoubt.
dly defloct.r restrain the current of>opular feeling, but its present direction
8 ullnistakible. Eight Stitte electionsvill bo held howuver, between lis tituoiid that of the groat evotit in Novem.
)er ; iad froih their resLts that -of the
)reIsidentt contet- will probably- b..
011141 evidot.- Of c-our1se, [-hobile
rI-Igkle. be vi-ry close in PennmylVIanIaml Ohio, th6 prognit)'Io.icaIiiieinIm.v be

ess triioworthy. IBit. Ihero art, several
itiates wlichta hori, timt11 since wIre
Issigned to 0111nt and Colfax which
tvei Reptiblicalls Ilow onicede tO be
loubtfiu ; anld shotld this mutti ion con.
1mu11P, not ovel the vote of' either tihe
Keystone or thei neikee State would
dlone necessarily he decisive in the Re-
mblicanl behalf. Tis shouild its opo.
lents lose Ohio and gain l%nnsylvania,>r viee:ver-sa, f. om calculatimns generallytecepted at Lhis tim the Seymiour ticket
miyl carry the day. Sitpilosb, fot fxIm-
lo, Itie followin--whjieb otmipearsmilicien tdy p'latusible-to show tho filnal
-eiult.
&ymour.-- Arkanais, 5 ; California,1 ; Contectient, 6; Dtla mu'ro, 3 ; Geor-

'ia, 9 ; Indianai, 13; Kentucky, 11 ;[jonistina, 7 ; Mlaine, 7 ; Maryland, 7 ;Mi,sotri, 11; Nevada, 3; Now Jersey,7 ; New York, 33 ; Oregon, 3 ; Penn-
iylvania, 26 ; Wisconsi, 8. Total,
164.

(ranl --A lahann, R ; Florida, :3
lilinois, 16 ; lown, 8 ; Kanusas, 3 ; Mas-
mechusetts, 12; Micbigan, 8 ; Minne.soin,I ; Nebraska, .3; New lampshire, 5;North Carolina, S: Ohio, 2.1 ; ItodeIsand, 4 ; Sout h (7,arolina, 6 ; Tenies
wc, 10; Vermont, 5 West Virginia, .5
l'otal1, *1:, 8;

if, oi tie contray, tim Repuiblicans
-arry both Mlaine aid Loismna, or
1hould they carry Indianta. the main re-
m1t would still beI unlclag,ted.Tho State electotis will probably, to

i considerablo extent, influie each
Dther, the floating voto .tlways runing
more or less with the prevalett tide, but
'1s the sticessiont Ippens to fill encotir-
igemetit is likely to be pretty evenlyAistriblited(. Tihus tie fi-st State election
-that of Vermont, Septemh.C Ist-will >f coursu b. a Republican success.-
(alfornia, onl the following day, will as

-ertainly show a t I itminil for the Demo-
..rats. 1h Maie election, Septemberl4th, will ble imich more interesi.ing-andgiileatt, Ibcet it catnot be Couitei
i aa Coreg-ne coicision. The limp).lici majority of 20.600 inl 1866 wals
redced by 16,000 votes inl 1867 1f
Ate process of reduition ii still going on
-and this Democratic leaders sanguine-
y hope and strenuotisly claim -tile Hto-
btlicans may find their last year'si maiority of 11,600 entirvl *v dissipaled in
November. Alter the Maine election,
,omes a mon01th which will doubtl1,-,
wvittess the hardest, work ofthe cnvass
'hle four States of Pennsylvattia, Ohio,hluiatm, anld Iown, holl their elections>n October 13-the same dnv. Iowawvill, without. doiulbt, go for tho Itepubl-:ani ticket b mt.hana is nnertain.-
irf. I fendrtick's sirungthl is very great,
Itt lie lhas a mnajiirity to overcomie-
htat of' thle list election of 'GG-of' 14,-
JO00. Ont the ot.her hiand, Mr. Lincoln's

ninjiority in '64 was 34,000, anid it, re-
nainis to be seen how far the react.ion
tas proceededl hero as well as e'lsewhetre.
As regardls Ohtio, opinions are natrally
very much divided. VThe wish, int politi-
al matters so p)otentLially faither to tlte
btought, produces decided convictions
lhat are htighly' ant agotnist ic'b To the
mapartial observer it seetus suggestive
mtongh to perceive that thte ltepubbeuan
majority of 60,000 itn 1864; was leas.han 30,000 in 1866, antd has dwintdled
0 3,000 in 1867. Prom presenit api-~earantcos, the election in l'entnsylvainIawill b>e closer t hat int atny other State.
As to New York, scatrcely any' bt
Itrong pairtisans now qutestiotn that she
odil go for the Demtocr'atic candidates byItheavy majorit,y.
*'lThis tale omt( the States of Virginia,

0; Mississippi, 7; and Texas, 0.

IIOMIctD.. --Tte usually guiet conme
nuitty of Bothel, in this D)istrict, was
tartled on Saturday evening last b)ytut of those unfort.unato evenits which

tas cast a gloom over thte hearthstonos
>f nmany in its midst. On Saturday

tftetrnoont, whilo Rt. L,. Sinnnons and
fames A. Olenn, a brother of our esti-
nnble Shoeriff, wore returning home
'rom this plaeo, an altoroation oceurr-
ud which resulted in Simmons shoot.

tg Glenn through the head with a
ristol, from the oeffect of which lhe died
mn the afternoon of the following (lay.

~s to the origin of!the difficulty or the
mtount of eriminality on the part oflimmtonis int the 'unfortunato act we
orboar to speak in advance of a judi-
lal investigation. Simmuoia aurro,u-
lerod himself aind is now in jail.

([YorkuiWe !nd,'rr

Blind Torn waspi to-en 2$l:1&
Jonic,. last.wedk A pian,, r'&
otk jhands wexoe r ogmtn aJ~
sein th ejn yo

lafeod tho piuJminiu f
fin, avn. to OItO1i

9wq#c1IQ1 goereoelved inlIton thatIonvement has been~omdMnod with%sviow to unite theJhta atos, Engfand enR4usa
a adepdtoosolve th~eeblm of the Nogh . Polq--that Is,-0 reacut,'if this 6e josbles and aa,ortlin its anmo~asa.

Letter from Hou, B. H. Hill,
b t1e Edtors of the :Augus(a Chronicla
& &ntinctl:
I am reeiving quite a number of

invitations to address the people in
Georgia and the adjoining States. It
would be agreeable to mo if I could
write an answer to each speolfio re-.quest. But 1 cannot do so, and, un-dor no ciroumstances, could I possi-bly attend one-tenth of the meetings.I must, therefore, bog the indulgonceof our friends to receive this as the
reply to such of their letters as I do
not answer In person.The time hits now arrived when no
inafi Wh loves his country, or desiros
its polie and Prospority, caln vithhold
liis skipportf tho Delnocratic par-t-y. Vliatov .o.nsiderations mayhave heretofore seemed.o exist to in-
duco or inclil'e any of our p)ep o to
accept, its a temporary expedieti, the
Reconstruction measures, havo co4
tainly provon fallacioul. The plain,leading idea of the Chicago plat.form 1, to mat Ain these odious moos-
tires in the ten States as porpetital
over the peoplo and supremo over the
Constitution. The plainly avowed
ieans of secturing these onds consist
in making, by Congressional action,the Southern States vassal3 to the
Northern States, and Southern whites
vassals to the Southern blacks. In
view of these now deolared purposesof the Radical party, hoiv fortunate is
it that the Southern white voters did
not accept theso measures ! If we
had accepted, the National Denocra-
cy would have been compolled to
abide them, or subject the party to
the severe ohargo of seeking to over-
turn what the qualified voters of the
States lad agreed to and established,
and, thereby, of promotilg another
revolution ; whereas, as we rejectedthem, the Radicals are subjected to
the truthful, but terrible, chargo of
seeking to perpetuate upon the white
race of the South' governments which
have received no approval or suipportexcept from deceived negroes and
worthless adventurers, and], thereby,of continuing a revolution which hadno origin but in passion, which canl
have no existence but in strife, and
no end but in blood ? It is plain,theref'ore, that all of our fullow-citi-
zeiis who have beeti inclined to acceptthese meastures from wlhatever motives
of policy, must now, ill vindication of
their own sincerity, abandon them,and joiml the party Which nobly do-
clares these "tisurpations, revolutiona-
ry, unconstittitional and void I" And
no man will welcome to our ranks all
such more cordially tian myself.For though I never had the slightestfaith in the wisdom or practicabilityof tile idlea of accepting, with a view
of rejecting what we accepted, yet I
never question the motives of a sin-
core man who d iffers with mo as to the
best motives of accomplishing a graveend. Nor lave I ever uttered a
word, which, jiistly construed, canl
ever indicate the contrary. I do
most heartily rejoice at the now mani-
fest prospect of seeing every decent
white man in the South united with
us in the glorious work of rebukingthis monstrous iniquity, its author.s,
advocates and supporters.

Junsa Kltn A lIA n.--We learni, says the
Augusta Chronaicle uand Senth.el, that at large
organiza.tionI of armed negroes has been dis-
covered inl the lower pnr-i of lhis counIty.---
A few nights since they were fontod drilling
Sand receiving new muskets whiich were ii-
tribuited from, boxes liae those in which lihe
United States Gloveranment pack andi trans-
port their small arms.

These may be a port ion or 11he arms which
time ntegro incendiary, Charley Jones, said,
when arrested inll ancock a few- days since,
wore furnished by Governor II ullock. It is
a very serious matter and shotuldl receivo
11he thotughttful consideration of the people.
We also learn that. on Studay last, when

the disturbanmce occurred at Johnsen's lleer
Garden on thie border of the city, mlore than
onie hutndred negroes, armed mostly with
now U. S. rifles, collcCtedl in a very few
minutes, ready and eager' tor a fray.

lIn othler sect ions of the State the Same
system of drilling antd arming of a portion or
the blacks, seems to be in process of com-
pletion. An inttelligent plantor, writing to
the Columbus Sun from Stewart county,
says:

"Considerable apprehension Is felt in this
country, in regard to the conduct of the ne,.
groes. They arc orgamtzed into military
companIes, are armed to a considerable ex-
tent, and drill regularly. Their colored
speakers tso very Incendiary languiage.--..
Pullock has been informed of tihe facts."

'No0 are reluctantly cnvinced, from ther o
and similar demonstrations elsewhere in
thle State, that thtero is seriotus danger of ageneral collisIon between the two races.

At a radical meeting, at Sumter, onl Sats
urday last, 1.. 1. Elllott, ono of the spic.
eras, used time followInglangutage'

"It is the design of the,
toroduco yQu iAImq a igj" *
aged.dyhat ypist

dre)eonfier it n aradou
party,1lafoe .thdohgyct to. aVedo "oemomber~that we
lave lid N(ot.to piuton your~swords,

llotw, gootto-d.ght,. for ye can take
Ia4d and'it shall be 'yeurs1- ries all over
lie6 hobuse of ' yes, yes,. yes," "we will, we
,ll,'" "wo w.a'tt tile land," "dat the tlig,,"
Noe.

'-I Novenibornext, yout nust admInIster
t-yfope Pemocatic fair faces a dose thatwill make theta sick in the mer ;,for let me
411fon 64 hes thing fou-oes do le. to.kIll

s heonue huary them, I W$4 y7ouoAury4heret vI)&tklre faq.s 'downwants,-"

EvsmtDaeses o-ee andite arehoheW?iiksm.tilabh6. dolota for *vning

lresqegat present, pale baff, FrenokQt grey

md whIet9 t 4:JW19 0kIrts are

'~ot9 qi tn4 th ka.a

de i#0td able ha ti4ree aar-

tov one.

Aed Olover,
EDITOnS SOUTHERN CULTIYATOn:-

In compliance with your request, I seid
you an article on the cultivation of red
clovor.
The first in iry is properly, as to the

soil suitod to tis valuable plant. The
succesS of its culture depends, not so
much upon climate ad soil-not so much
upon -heat or cold as upon propor food.
Give the clover plant its proper nourish.
ment, and enough of it, and it will grow
upon almost any soil, provided it be not
wet, or swampy, or a bed of sand. It
is one of those plants which succeed, but
do not pacede, the domestic aiimils.-
Wherover one of theso animals thrivv,
I beliov'o clover will thrive, if enough of
the manure of thoso animals- be given.This is one of the wonderful provisions
of divii,e Providence, for over popula-
Lion, whether of quadrupeds or men. -
There is scarcely a p!ant which accon.
modates itself to great varietv of
olimates ats ciover. It flourishes aiongr,tO.'Ahighlands of Scotland and Norway.
t'also 'flourishes in the fervent heats of
phin andItaly. It grows well in Mas-

saih~tsd but not so well as I ha1vo
.seen- it! groWjioon Hutchinson's Island,
opp iieSlnah, ar.d in Baldwin
couitj,.-g hitho-skirts of ANill"dge-
ville. it ie liiid- on- Hut(chison's
Island was?h botton,and ti upland
in Baldwin countyVftiheavilv manirod
by Mr. DoLiunay. and a num-
ber of other instances, whiIc :igl be
citod, show that clover is conparii.%elv
indifferent as to c-hmate. It is the Pe
or soil, natuira:ly or artificially, Which is
most ossential to success. Persons who
say that clover will not grow at the
South, merely display their ignor-
ance.
Some soils are mechanically moro fa-

vorable to clover, than ot hers-clay
suiting it better than sand. But a

sandy soil, with a good clay fouidation,
if dry, will grow clover, if well manur-
ed. -

Some soils will grow clover vitlout
m. ur-as1 rich bottom land, dry
enolhIl for wheat, or good fresii iphlnjl,with a clay foundation, from which the
salts have not been extracted by cilti-
vation. But, no upland need be sowed
with clover, that will not bring, of a fair
year, ten bushels of wheat, or twentv-
five to thirty bushels of corn. Almost
any oak or hickory upland, in woods, if
the timber is cut down and burned, ex-
cept rail timber, and ashes spread care-
fully: will bring good clover. Ashes
are an admirable manure for clover. It
is the gencral practice, at the North,
when clearing such lands, to harrow in
whot with clover. Thie wheat, of a good
year, pays for the clearing. It is not
broken up for corn until the third or
fourth year, when the roots are all deal],and the plowing is easy for man and
beast. This is certainly the proper mi1etlh-
odl of clearing and treating hlod, where
ihe timber is not, valuable.

Bit, some persons will say , I(\\We
..ave always understood that clover is
an improver of iand."' So it is. Ih. the
land must first be made rich dnoughi, if
not, so naturaliv, to give the clove' a
good start. Then. with l' proper rota
tion, ani a proper treatment of the clo-
ver, tile land will continue to improvewithout other manure, nid without re-

sowing t.l clover. For instance, a
piece of geounld is in clover, which has
_gone to seed. Let it be turned over
deeply with a two horse plowv, plantedin corn, cultivated shallow, sowed in
oats in the fall, and the next fall, t he
stubble be turned over, deeply, with a
t,wo horse plow, and sowed in wheat.-
The buried clover seed brought to the
surface, by the last plowving, will vege-
tate. Let, the land oemain in clover two
or thiree years,.and repeat the above or
a similar rotation, The improvement
of land, so treated, will be steady an~d
valuable, while, each year, it is 'paying
a handsome imterest.

It wvould occuipy too much space to
enter upon a dlescription of the special
manures for clover. Tho general re-
mark may be made that, any manure,
t.hat w ill make good wheat, wvill make
good clover. The wheat ought to pay for
tho mannre.
A gallon of seed is snfliciont for an

acre, or a bushel to eight acres-the
buishel now costs eight to ten dollars.-
The best time to sow the seed1 is about
the time of sowing turnips. Sown so
early, if without grain, it may be cuit or
pastured the 1,ext spring, if wvith wheat
it should not b)0 sown later thani the
middle of October. -If not sown by that
time, it will be better to defer iit until
F'ebruary and put it, in with oats, The
s0eed, if covered at all, should be merelybrushed in and then rolled. The rollingwill be of great service li:otla to the
grain and the clove,r.pGround hie~ai1anured, will be apt
to produ li y cotof crab grass,
or wod t,~he grain is cut, eThe,

n6 hurt, the clover, but. the
##bshould'be muowed bef6re It;S'thfer1se, It ' mnight, smotlier

Svel.T6ofeoropf of hay Will abtin-kriuy pig f'ol- the mowingr. Persousunacquainted with clover, shouild not be
disconiraged, if, the first yeariho' yonnglook very thi.n. a~d. se'atring. 'They
may wear this appeMtanco ardd'yet covert-the ground [te second year.

After the eldver lhas once gene to
seed, it inay be'pasLured or mewn, andnot befo~res. M Lhe jnai:n object , e thoimnprovemrentsofEIie hand, live 's'tck , as.
tuirimg th6olbver, should udt 'b remov-
ed at night. -if grazed closely by stock
removed at-nuight tho--impirovement of
the anil wil! lUe artiall' and dcrivedchiefly

,hn:clover is groad in the sprina-,*as soon as the stubble held Is open, all
stock shoUid bo-temoved-.and a lleavypo6wthloi lover be edcotirngod durmngfife fltnlrdt. Irclosely grsol:d 1ingthQe4nmmer of a dry year, tho' 'si. willkill it.

It maybe sad that, ifoloVe- cannotbepastired during the summrviit~is of
little use. It may he eait, s well,. that
It Is of little #4~ruthoe Nort), beanise it.
cannot bo'pa.red ddtiri tluowautor.-It rinay be grazed at the N..a. :.. J ti.e

July, August and September-not even
all that time in a dry season. It maybe grazed at the South in A pril, May,
Juie and July, also, in October, Novom.
ber and December. And with this a,.
ditional advantage, oil the part of the
South, during thQ summer. wo have
crab grass us an" glt epative. At the
North, after frost un.il th.0 followM1i1g
June, they have'ho MbMtivi.
The curing of .ver .hay at the

South, is a simnple afMiir' It'shn4l. not
be cut until inny of the heads beg'n t>
urn brown. Ail t6i' is Vut-during i(
day should ho puti in' Cecks. four Or five
feet high, and as 4ma1l in diameter as
will stand 1upriighIt. Thsi.lioilbde don
before night. These e>cks should statid
two or threm days, acurliiig to tho
weather, Ano Ohen be t tken to tl V
or barin One day's su, if the e "v -r
be spread, wil! cause i It leavet to drop1off and leave notlhing but. stenm. Tho
same remark is tirue of Itwerine.
Some persolns may1% be dt ered froMI

sowing clover,-in View of t le lheavv
manuring witici is represeited to be
necessary. This mn.riig should ho
charged to the wheat or oat"s, with whieb
it i.s sown. 'Thi real cost of the clover
's the Seed, sowing and coverilg-not
two (ollars per Icre.
A heavy manuring may be accom-

plished at little cost, by. 1olding sheet)
ujpon tiruips, as pointed out in my art.
Cee, in the July number of tlie Cultira.
ton. This plan is adopted in Eingland,
but cannot be adopted at the North, Js
U:h turnips cannot staud their win.

A'substittte imy be adopted by those
who do. ioit like she[p, et a field he
planted in drilld-c&,rqj thId rows wide
apart, and well ti d Between tho
rows, alternatel,ei e pumknshould be pltited. Te1' IIIa)kul-iiedill the drill, and pipi 4ins i.,lile,ldIl.-This crop may be 1hl(-l with -oges or
catt.le, They will need no water, .a

impkl<ns plrevenlt. its Ilecessity. Cottom
seed may be used for corn, phosphatie
mnure, in small quantit y, for tle peas,and guano for the pIiaIpi<ins. It, will
rIIlile very lht le oF thieso special ma-
iures. 1Hogs can be fatened, in thi-
way, wi!hIItIe least. possibWe cost.. Thiis
crop, retmird to tle .:oil through to
bowels of hogs or cattle, will miake it,
very rich and, at the same time, pay
very well for its cost,. Wheat anid clo,
er could follow it, with inuhi advanta"f-e.

The prac-ice of turnitig stock at large,
into a cortifield is wastefil and ilflica-
ciouis. Some rich spots will receive too
Ilmcl rilmnlre, other poor spoits will re-
ceivO too little. By this folding systemthe whole solid and liqulidI nimnnlre, of
the animials, is evenly distributed, and
without le labor of spreailmg anid lul-
ing. I le, who has once tried this labor.
saving syslem, Wili hardly abandon it.
Thus, it aipi-ars, tliat hiun cai bo mwlo
silleiently rich, to brmg clover and, at,
tie same tinw, for its u1niprovelmctil, in
tie procosS.
The attentioii of fiarmers is earii tlydirected to this importalit subject,. Otr

Itild is orur only capital. We .1mak itdoubly valiale, by in10roasing it. fertili.ty and, Ilherefore, inereaslg 1ts- saleallo
value, and, at the same timn,indcrda ng
its annuaill returns in the way ofmr'u-.
nera' ve crops. ''hie basis of ,th.e :.V.pIrOvelleit is a suliciency of manur-olt-allow the adop!lion of aI almrliorit'ig
rotat ion, and the basis of t.his rotatamu is
elo ver.

C. WV. llowAull.

Colnubti corrospon dont of the Ubharles-
ton New ventilates the following:

"I have reason to lelieve that. Cl. W.
Swepson, one of' the picipal, if niot the
princlia capitalist of the National Banks
of Columbia, Charlotte and Rtaleighi, 'I the
party who has actually loaned the $125,000
to 0ov. Soott. Dewey, who is Swepsonm'a
partner, ,remarked to agentlemnan of may ac-
quiaintnce that, he went to Scott with tic
offer of his firm. Tihat Scott said that lhe
was under obligations to Kemapton, but that
Kempton was near by, andi he woul ask
huim what lie had to say. Soot t then tol
Kemnpton that.ho wanted $1.25,000 within a
week. KCempton couldn't see it, and Scott.
thea closed withI the offer of Thomas WI.
Dewey & Co. D)ewy had $20,000 transfer-.
roil from the Bank of Charlotta to thme Blank
of Columabla, and went directly to Now
York for the balane. Suc.h is the story as
F got it from a gentleman wvhom I belIeve to
be in every way trustworthy. The Cliat-
ham Railroad Comn .nry probably inenced
Bwepson. Kempton's 'business In NewYork Is to negotiate the other loans1''

A gentleman, ivh9so otlico adjoined that
if the 4Ytizen, said he~once know Goen. Il-

pino 'to enter. the editorial 'room at five
s'eloeck in the afternoon, oomenee wyriting

r%l'40,1y,aa ctnu.o throisgh the night,
bolpg foun~d,hard at. Wypyl5 wlton his neighbior
came to unlock lia own, door at nine next
mnornming; 'lls,.face was suffitsed with blood,

svery drop of which seened to have "found
tits*ay-fobi4hti'in-huis head w

sp'*Ith-\et1 to'wols, ahd tho veisbi
brow.awollen- to a feariful dlegree, Whein.
Lhhe ioxt 'issuo of the Ciien came ouit, with

he Mooptidti of a few columns -on the firstNgot'jh rmer was filled with) th6 'artIleos
if 0ien, flalpine. P'oemns, b,tory, essays,

paragraphs, loaider, edItorials of all kinds,
,rore his own--thie piroductse mainly of 1thos
sOvenft en hours of cont'ulieut labor.

Min. Pgsnn.,ros.-l.hon John S. Pendle-
~on, onc0e "the tono sa hasln ^written a

letter dslnarin, m neton ospot

Beymo3ur for Prea o*ttnL says that hot 4

ino decent. utme n a det~ in Vir..

linia wvIll asppo~~r 4nL i fat, Mlr .P-.

kniows of but iree caFals Il lieHte

wvho arc "w.rthy of t)jo notioe of any go-

mnd conlemnp lhiba i 'led

iroeluani roepo -. mnaal,tpne

mnd aoro';dogrdedt.hain are ciher

imanicipatedl slaiies; or thir iniferlers .Ui

)frpet-bamgers." 'fr.lPendheton '*lnd;t

lIls letter wIth the pbredlC(oio that 6rni

vill be disastrously defeated. -


